Want to mentor & volunteer? Serve your community?

Spring 2018 – Only 20 seats in this Service-Learning Class!

ASAM 230: Civic Engagement Through AAPI Studies
Course code: 19815 • REGISTER NOW!

- Earn credit toward G.E. E & Z or ASAM Major/Minor
- Reflect on your life mission/vision
- Volunteer with community-based organization: OCAPICA
- Mentor and/or tutor High School Students in Allied Health Academy
- Gain professional skills & volunteer hours for CSUF Community Engagement Medal
- GREAT RESUME BUILDER

Instructors
Dr. Jennifer A. Yee & OCAPICA Staff

To complete course successfully, students must commit to this schedule:
*Wks 1-5 Class meets Mon and Wed, 10-11:15
*Wks 6-15 Class meets only Mon, 10-11:15 + service in Anaheim on Tues, Wed or Thurs, 3-6 pm

Questions? jyee@fullerton.edu